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英语国际音标共48个音素，其中元音音素20个，
辅音音素28个



国际音标（英语语音）

元音

单元音

前元音 [i:] [i] [e] [æ] 　

中元音 [ʌ] [ə:] [ə] 　 　

后元音 [u:] [u] [ɔ:] [ɔ] [a:]

双元音

开合双元音 [ei] [ai] [ɔi] [əu] [au]

集中双元音 [iə] [εə] [uə] 　 　

辅音

爆破音

清辅音 [p] [t] [k] 　 　

浊辅音 [b] [d] [g] 　 　

摩擦音

清辅音 [f] [s] [ʃ] [θ] [h]

浊辅音 [v] [z] [ʒ] [ð] 　

破擦音

清辅音 [tʃ] [tr] [ts] 　 　

浊辅音 [dʒ] [dr] [dz] 　 　

鼻音 （浊辅音） [m] [n] [ŋ] 　 　

舌则音 （浊辅音） [l] [r] 　 　 　

半元音 （浊辅音） [w] [j] 　 　 　



/i: /

bee [bi:] 
please [pli:z]   
teacher[ti:tʃə] 



meet[mi:t]
meat [mi:t]
seat [si:t]



sweet [swi:t]
leaf [li:f]
tea [ti:]



1 Please have a seat.



2 Please make yourself at home.



3 Eat more fish, less meat. Fish is better for 
your health.



4 Seeing is believing. I don't believe what I hear. 
I only believe what I see.



5 I'm proud to be Chinese. I'm proud to be an 
international Chinese.



/i/

ticket [‘tikit] 
build [bild]   
difficult [‘dɪfɪkəlt] 



sit [sɪt]
sister [‘sɪsɪtə]
give [ɡɪv] 
busy [‘bɪzɪ] 



1 I'm finished. It's very good. It was delicious.



2 The food here is terrific. I love it. It's out of 
this world.



3 I've just finished reading this book. It's very 
good.



4 Please give me a minute. Let me think about 
this.



5 It's not very difficult. It's very easy.



6 It's a little bit too big.



/e /

welcome [‘welkəm] 
bed [bed]
red[red] 
west[west] 



best[best] 
friend[frend] 
hello[he’ləu] 
everyone[‘evriwʌn]



1 Breakfast is ready, eat it before it's get cold.

2 When will it be ready?



3 Let's get together soon.

4 Well, Let's get everything ready.



5 Every day and in every way, everything is 
getting better and better.

6 Better late than never.



7 Better to do well than to say well.

8 East or west, home is the best.


